
SUNDAY LUNCH £10.95 / KIDS £5.50

LoADeD frieS
PoC fAVoUrITe KATSU CHICKeN frIeS £10.00 
Crispy Fries, panko ChiCken strips, Mozzarella, 
served with katsu Curry sauCe on the side. 

ToP DoG frIeS £10.00
Crispy Fries, sliCed pork sausage, Mixed Cheese, 
piCkles, red onion, ketChup, aMeriCan Mustard.

PoC fAVoUrITe ULTIMATe STeAK frIeS £13.00
Crispy Fries, 6oz ruMp steak, Mixed Cheese 
served with pepperCorn sauCe on the side.  
ADD 3 King PrAwns - £3.50 oUr BeST SeLLer

STICKY PorK BeLLY frIeS £11.00
salt and pepper Fries, 
stiCky pork Belly, prawn CraCkers. gF 
ADD KAtsu sAuce £1.50.

NeW KoreAN CHiCKeN frieS £11.00
Crispy Fries, popCorn ButterMilk ChiCken Breast in 
stiCky goChujang, sweet Chilli Mayo, sriraCha sauCe, 
spring onions, piCkled Chillis, sesaMe seeds.  

fAT MATTS BUrGer frIeS £11.00
Crispy Fries, sliCed Burger patties, BaCon Bits  
Mixed Cheese, red onion, ketChup, aMeriCan  
Mustard. Created By our very own Fat Matt.

BoLoGNeSe frIeS £10.00
Crispy Fries, generous portion oF Bolognese,  
Finished wIth parMesan and roCket. gF

STICKY TIGer PrAWN frIeS £12.00
salt and pepper Fries,  
stiCky tiger prawns, prawn CraCkers. gF 
ADD KAtsu sAuce £1.50.

VeGAN MeATBALL frIeS £10.00
Crispy Fries, vegan MeatBalls in a napoli sauCe, 
vegan Cheese. vg

all sunday roasts are served wIth a yorkshIre puddIng, garlIC & roseMary roast potatoes. Carrot & swede Mash, 

honey roast parsnIp & Carrot, Mashed potato, hoMeMade gravy, stuFFIng & seasonal vegetaBles

THe AMeriCAN £11.50
2 4oz BeeF patties, Cheese, BaCon Bits,  
piCkle, ICeBerg lettuCe, red onion, ketChup,  
aMeriCan Mustard. served with  
hand Cut Chips or dusted Fries.

NeW KoreAN frieD CHiCKeN BUrGer £11.50
ButterMilk ChiCken Breast in stiCky goChujang, 
sweet Chilli Mayo, sriraCha sauCe, spring onions, 
piCkled Chillis, sesaMe seeds.

10 oz rUMP STeAK £15.50
Cherry vine toMatoes, Flat Cap MushrooM, slaw.  
served with hand Cut Chips or dusted Fries. gF 
ADD 3 King PrAwns - £3.50 serVeD wItH YOur cHOIce  
OF sAuce: PePPercOrn, sPicY tOmAtO gF,  
DiAne, gArlic Butter gF, cHimicHurri gF

PoC fISH & CHIPS £12.00
Battered Cod, hand Cut Chips, tartare sauCe, 
Minted Mushy peas, leMon wedge.

roAST Beef STrIP LoIN
(served pInk unless reQuested otherwIse)

roAST LeG of LAMB 
(served pInk unless reQuested otherwIse)

CHICKeN SUPreMe
BeLLY PorK WITH CrACKLING
TrIo of roAST MeATS £12.95
roast BeeF, Belly pork & roast laMB

VeGGIe DINNer £7.50
served wIth veggIe gravy

eXTrAS
yorkshIre puddIngs & gravy £2.00  
garlIC & roseMary roast potatoes £2.50  
extra veg £2.00

KIDS MeNU
served with a ChoiCe oF Beans or peas

ChiCken Bites & Fries £4.95
Cod Bites & Fries £4.95
CheeseBurger & Fries £4.95
Mini dog & Fries £4.95

SIDeS
dusted Fries £3.00
hand Cut Chips £3.00
salt n pepper Fries £3.50
sweet potato Fries £3.00
onion rings £2.50
house slaw £2.00 
house dressed salad £3.00

panko ChICken strIps £5.50
3 ChiCken strips. garliC Mayo

hallouMI stICks v £6.50
5x hallouMi stiCks. sweet Chilli

DiPS
garliC Mayo 80p
sweet Chilli 80p
Mojo 80p
ChiMiChurri 50p
pepperCorn £2.50 
diane £2.50
spiCy toMato £2.50
garliC Butter £2.50

PLeASe orDer AT THe BAr. SoLD UNTIL SeLLS oUT


